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PLANS F

PARTY

Opening University Party
by Barbs to

Be Saturday.

IS WELCOME

Vaudeville and Dancing to
Be Features or nis

The first AU University Party,
under the supervision of the Darb
council, will be held Saturday
night at 8:30 p. m. tn the univer-
sity coliseum.

Freshmen are especially ur,;ed
to attend." Meredith Nelson, presi-

dent of the Barb council stated.
All university studenu are wel-rn- m

he said. "No distinction will

W made as to race, creed, or
color."

"The purpose of the parties Is to
create a more democratic spirit at
Nebraska and both fraternity and

students are urged
hit added. "Some oeople

have the mistaken Idea that these
are barb parties eucn as me tsarn
council sponsored last year." He
.vr.i.itiui that there was no con
nection between the two affairs ex
cept that the barb council spon-

sored both. "No political speeches
will be made at the AU University
parties." Nelson said.

will consist of a
program and dancing. "Vaudeville
from a local theater has been se-

cured, while comedy acta by stu-

dents will also be features of the
program, which is not yet fully
completed."

Nelson said mat moacrnmuc
iifrhHnor effect will be used for
decoration. An admission charge df
thirty-fiv- e cents wui De maae at
the door.

"We are making an effort to
make these parties self supporti-
ng," Nelson stated, "altho we are
not assuming the deficiency of the
Varsity parties of last year."

E

BE OCT. 8

Applicants Must File for
Positions by Friday

Evening, 5 p. m.

Class president, the honorary
rolonel. and senior woman-at-larg- e

rn the Student council vtll be se
lected at an election to be new

jocL 8 at the Temple. Applications
kor these positions should be filed
jet the student activities office by
if p. m. Friday. Identification
jr ards must be presented with the
applications. The polls will De

f'pen between the hours of 9 a. m.
wind 5 p. m. on election day.

Candidates for the presidency or
31 he sophomore. Junior, and senior

lasses must be in good standing
in twelve hours, must have a gen-
eral average of seventy, and must
fcave nanserf in twentv-aeve- n hours

be two preceding semesters.

1 Applicants for the position of
enior woman-at-larg- e on the Stu-

dent council must be in good
Standing In twelve hours, must
Jiave a general average of aeventy-Jiv- e

and have passed in twenty-"ve- n

hours the two preceding se
mesters with an average of seven- -

fVrnhlng Kifles Meeting
Called for

Pershing Rifles will meet In Ne-ras-

hall Wednesday evenlnz at
f o'clock for the purpose of dls-unsl-

tryouU and elections of
w men, according to Stanley

'ay, captain.
ah men are urred to be pres- -

nt sin'-- the admission of several
iew chanters Into th orcr.nlzat Ion

also be discussed. The most
Recent petition for membership

received from the University
p California a few days ago. Sev-
eral other petitions were received
luring the summer. The organi-
sation was founded at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in 1894.

it or not! Bijf secrets
fere revealed when Amelia Ear-far- t,

trans-Atlant- ic avlatrix, was
fenuted to ttf n.iv,rl.r nn the
fraf Zeppelin, a noted educator,
and famous evangelist from Cali-
fornia, all in one day! Governor
Weaver haa changed his occupa-
tion of governor of Nebraska, and
aas become a New York business

an and shrewd stock market au-
thority.
t Boulder dam is now located
twenty miles trom Boulder, Colo.,

nd became famous when a new
'Pan bridge was recently dedicated

.which ceremony Nebraska took
nd active part
When the students of Journalism

W. section II, were confronted withnw familiarity test, Sept. 19,
h a variety of occupations and

I'slgnations for each person and
?Jar submitted that the real
aentlty f lhe object waa lost In

deluge of answer,
j Three fnesses who Charles G.
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Murray States Time
Of .iuiiuun Deadline

Deadline for Awgwan copy
Including cartoons at well
editorial matter la Thursday,
Oct. S, according to Ray Mur-
ray, editor of the maganne.

Ml ST
31KKT WITH COACH

Tilt KSIUY NH.HT
All students deairous of a place

on the University of Nebraska de-

bate team, which will meet a learn
from Oxford university In Lincoln
Nov. 21, must report for a meeting
In rmm I'.H of University hnll at
7:13 p. m. Thursday, according to
an announcement made by II A

White, coach of debate.
Tryouta for the team will be held

Oct. 8. The candidates will pre-
sent eight minute arguments on
the proportion. "The Modern Jury
la Unnecessary in the Administra-
tion of Justice." which Is the sub-
ject for the debate with Oxford.

Professor White states that
books and bibliographies on the
subject may be obtained at the li-

brary and that all students expect-
ing to try for the team should be-

gin work Immediately. Plans are
being made to debate the same
proposition with the University of
Iowa before thj Public Teachers
association late in November.

IS DEADLINE

FOR

Big Sister Dinner to Be

Held in Ellen Smith
Hall Thursday.

BOARD PLANS PROGRAM

All tickets for the Big and Lit-

tle Sister dinner which will be held
Thursday, Oct. 3 In Memorial
Hall at six o'clock, must be pur-
chased by six o'clock Tuesday.
Tickets are on sale for fifty cents
at Ellen Smith hall, the College
Book store, and the Co-o- p book
store, and may be secured in addi-

tion from any member of the Big
Sister board.

The dinner is the first big frolic
which big and little sisters may at-

tend aa a well organized group,
and it in expected that a record
crowd will attend. Games have
been arranged under the direction
of Delia Hoy and Kdna Schrirk. A
special program during the dinner
hour will be presented, and other
special numbers for the later pro-

gram are also being planned by
Evelyn West. In addition music for
those who care to dance is being
provided.

All university women are cor-

dially Invited to attend the party,
even tho they may not be actively
Identified with the Big Sister or-

ganization. Freshmen are espec-
ially urged to attend. In order to
get acquainted with their own
classmen and with upperclaasmen
as well.

'Social Institutions' Gives

Essential Factors of

Modern Society.

"Social Institutions" is the name
of a volume released early this
summer by the McOraw Hill Pub-
lishing company. The author Is

Dr. J. O. Hertzler, of the univer-
sity department of sociology.

Under the heading of "Social
Institutions," Dr. Hertzler, as he
expresses it, deals In a "compre-
hensive and systematic way with
the essential components of social
institutions, certain aspects of

their origin and evolution, the way
In which they develop their general
and unique characteristics, their
connection with social values, the
Interplay between Individual and
Institutions and the factors In-

volved In their progressive adapta-
bility."

But Dr. Hertzler does not choose
to designate this volume for the
ue of aliments only in the profee-Hlon- al

field of sociology. He has
i Continued on Page 3.1

Dawes Is at the present moment.
No, you are all wrong-- he is vice

president to the president, and Al-

bert Fall rates the respective titles
of a member of the cabinet, secre-

tary of state, and a United States
senator. '

And now! The student who re-

ceived the almighty grade of 64

percent was placed upon the an-

nals of history, as .nob'J
award for bting so well
on the current Issues of the oay,

while the almost negative grade of
captured the consola-

tion
2 percent

prize of the rigorous examlna- -

ti0The test was supposedly a re-

view of recent newspaper happen-

ings that have occurred during the
summer months and early fall.

But mavbe the students of Jour-nalie- m

SI were so busy getting the
Decerning shnde of tan, or were so

lost In the wilds of some towering
mountain that a ne "Papr.J";
came a negligible rnr
exislence. Who knows

Students in Journalism 81
Startling Regarding News

Brieve

AILY N EBRAS
Official Student of the of Nebraska
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FOR

VARSITY

Supervised

EVERYONE

Entertainment.

WILL HELD

Wednesday

TODAY

TICKET SALES

Disclose
Knowledge

Newspaper University

TASSELS WILL ASSIST

E

Pep Organization to Sell

4N' Feathers Before the
Game Saturday.

PLAN HAS DUAL PURPOSE

red feathers decorated
with white letter "N's" Will be sold
next Saturduy morning from 10
a. m. until 2 p. in . Iwfot th
Nebraska-Souther- n Methodist fol-ba- ll

game. 1 he Tassels, women's
pep organization, will sell these on
the streets and at the stadium for
the purpose of raising revenue for
the Nebraska unit of the It. O.
T. C. band.

Nebraska's band has two pur-
poses In mind in this drive. The
first Is to raise enough money to
help pay for the new equipment
for the uniforms. New caps and
capes are to be given out Thurs-
day. Since the I'nited States gov-
ernment doe not provide new uni-
forms, the band must raise Its own
money. Those In charge of the
band hope to start off the move
toward new outfits by purchasing
caps and capes this year. These
will be added to year after year
until complete new uniforms are
procured.

The second purpose of the drive
Is to start a long trip fund which
will he added to from time to time
and from which a long trip will be
taken at least once every three
years.

STAEF APPOINTMENTS

Awgwan Copy Deadline Set
For Oct. 3; All Work

In Is Excellent.

George Cook, '30, Casper. Vyo.,
has been appointed circulation
manager of the Awgwan. and Wil-lar- d

Dann. '32, Beatrice, haa been
made advertising manager, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
the editor yesterday.

Deadline for all copy has been
set for Thursday, Oct 3. Some
clever material baa been handed ln
up to date which the editor Is se-

lecting and preparing for the Oc-

tober Issue. Work on the maga-
zine Is progressing very satisfac-
torily and indications point to the
Dublisbins: of a very entertaining
college humor book.

All persons wisning to sen ad-
vertising should consult with Jack
Ames, acting business manager. In
the Awgwan office, basement of
"U" hall, between 3 and 5 o'clock
some day soon. A meeting of the
business staff was held in the of-

fice Monday afternoon and an-

other meeting will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
same place.

Yell King Atpirants
Compete for Placet

In Tryout Yesterday

The old locomotive yell waa the
big favorite among the candid&Vss
for the cheer leader positions ln
the tryout s Monday afternoon. The
cadets who served as an audience
responded to the efforts of the
leaders and sent out the popular
cry with enough volume to satisfy
even the most exacting applicant.

The tryouta were under the di-

rection of the Innocent society
with Joyce Ayres in charge. Efcch
man had the privilege of selecting
any two yells he wished and to
deliver them in any way. Follow-
ing is a list of the men and their
classes: Seniors, Burgert, Staf-
ford, Robinson; Jumera, Cook.
Mlckel, Lechllter, Char-
ters; sophomores, Knight, Rogers,
Felt, Klnkcad, Klger, Brewnicr.

Immediately after tha n'z
on the drill field the candidates
wtnt to the stadium where they
underwent a voice test with the
megaphone. The results will be
announced Wednesday.

University Commercial
Club Plana for Smoker

The university commercial club
is sponsoring an annual pie feed
and smoker Wednesday, Oct. 2, at
7:15 p. m. 1n the Temple, room 103.
Dean Le Roslgnol is to speak.
Men in the business administration
college are Invited, and new men
especially are urged to come.

Editor of Directory
Urge Student to

Correct Addrcsact
Students whose names begin

with A, B, and C today are
urged to check over a list of
name beginning with these
letters which was posted late
Monday afternoon on the flrat
floor of Social Science hall.

The list is that which will be
used for the annual student di-

rectory. Robert C. Venner,.edi-to- r
of the directory, made an

especial request to studerrt
who have changed their address
since registering to check the
list. "Put your proper address
on the Mat," he advised. "If
you don't, it will be printed
wrong in the directory and will
remain so all year."

The A, B, and C lists will re-

main posted until Wednesday
noon, when name beginning
with other letters will be
posted.

i
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CHARLES YV. SHARP.
Who recently won a territorial

prlte In the National Aviation es-

say contest hponsored" by the
Kaglewk Aviation company of
Colorado Springs, Colo.

EVELYN ADLER WILL

F

University Woman Spends
Summer Studying in

Chicago Slums.

Evelyn Adler. a university Junior
of Omaha, who spent six weeks
taut mimmer In Chlcaco studying
the conditions among the working
classes, will speaK at ine inuiai
meeting of World Forum Wednes-
day noon in the dining room of the
Nebraskan hotel.

"Scum of the Earth" will be the
subject of Miss Adler's talk. Miss
Adler is a socialist. She is very
much Interested in plans for bene-

fiting the condition of the people
living in the alums of the cities.
She is a member of Sigma Delta
Tau sorority.

"The Nebraskan hotel has been
chosen as the meeting place for
the first gathering of the World
Forum." Meredith Nelson, chair-
man of the World Forum committ-

ee: "of the university Y. M C. A.,
announced Monday.

"The meeting will start at 12

o'clock and continue till 12:50."
Nelson said, "maklr.g it possible
for those having 1 o'clock classes
to attend." There will be a dis-

cussion after the meeting for those
caring to remain.

Tickets may be obtained from
salesmen on the campus for thirty-fiv- e

cents. They may also be
bought at the door for forty cents.
C. D. Hayes, secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., has tickets for sale in
his office in the Temple, as has
Miss Erma Appelhy. secretary of
the Y. W. C. a., at her office in
Ellen Smith hall.

WYOMING TROSH
FOLLOW RIGIDLY

ENFORCED RULES
Rules for freshmen at the Uni-

versity of Wyoming at Laramie
are very strict and rigidly en-

forced. Here are the regulations
to which the first year men are
required to adhere:

1. No smoking on campns.
2. At the command "Button,"

place right hand on button, left
hand behind back, and bow.

3. No freshman cm enter front
door of Main.

4. No speaking to girls on cam-

pus on Wednesdays.
5. No loafing around library en-

trance.
6. Keep off grass.
7. Levi's, army shirts and frosh

caps to be worn at all football
games.

8. Watch for names to line foot-

ball field.
9. All frosh not out for football

rub down Varsity every night.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
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fnnrOon. will hr rrlntMl In this enlamn of
The Dslly Nebrsshsn If lorn1 In al th
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Nallm hnl4 arrive l Thn ehra.kan
efflre at leasl 'n ne
IIM ftTWflt,

Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Kosmet Klub, club rooms, 5

o'clock.
Kappa Beta, First Christian

church. 7 o'clock. ,

'Freshmen commission, Ellen
Smith hall, 4 to 6 o'clrx k.

Gamma Alpha Chi. Ellen Smith
hall, 7 to 8 o'clock.

Phi Chi Theta, Ellen Smith hall,
7:16 o'clock.

Vespers, Ellen Smith hall, 5

o'clock.
Wednesday, Oct. 2.

World Forum, Hotel Nebraskan,
12 to 12:30 o'clock.

Athletic Department tea for
Mrs. Bible,. Ellen Smith hall, 3:30
to 5:30 o'clock.

Student council, Temple 205, 5

o'clock
Pershing rifles, Nebraska hall,

5 o'clock.
Sophomore commission, Ellen

Smith hall, 5 to 6 o'clock.
Girls' commercial club, Ellen

Smith hall. 5 to 6 o'clock.
A. 8 M. E. meeting, room 102

Mechanical Engineering building, 5
o'clock.

University commercial club,
Temple 103, 7:15 o'clock.

Thursday, Oct. 3.
A. W, S. tea for university girls,

Ellen Smith hall. 4 to 6 o'clock.
Big Slater dinner, Armory. 6 to

8 o'clock.
Corn Cobs, 7:30 o'clock.

Engineering Student Wins

$300 Aviation Course
In Kansas City.

AIR SCHOOL IS DONOR

Competing against fifteen hun-

dred college students In the middle
west. Charles Willard Sharp, of
Lincoln, a University of Nebraska
engineering student, recently won

a 1300 flying course.
The couise was awarded to

Sharp as a territorial prlte In the
national aviation ensay contest,
conducted by the Alexander rUiRle-roc- k

company of Colorado
Springs. Colo. The donor of the
prize is the Bennett Flying school
of Kansas City. Mo. Sharp Is plan-
ning to take the course next sum-
mer In Kansas City.

Kansas, Nebraska, and western
Missouri are Included In the dis-

trict of whlrh Sharp waa the win-
ner. Prof. J. W. Haney, chairman
of the department of mechanical
engineering stated. "This shows
what a student can accomplish If
he puts forth an effort in some
field In which he is interested."

Although enrolled aa an under-
graduate at Nebraska, Sharp has
received two degrees. The first
waa an A. B. degree at Nebraska
Wcsleyan after which be attended
the state University of Iowa
where he received an M. S. degree
in physics. He is Interested in the
development branch of the avia-
tion game and Intends to special-
ize in aeronautical engineering. At
present he Is enrolled aa a Junior
in the College of Engineering at
Nebraska.

Sharp is president of the Uni-

versity Glider club. Ha submitted
four essays in the contest. Two
essays dealt with Diesel engines,
one was on the development of
commercial aviation and one on
research of aviation. These essays
will probably appear ln the issues
of the Blue Print for this semes-
ter.

NNOCENTS PUT OUT

'Howdy Do S.M.U.' Slogan

With Which to Greet

Texas Visitors.

Large placards for automobile
radiators, bearing the greeting.
"Howdy do, S. M. U." will appear
upon the university campus Tues-

day, and will symbolize the
welcome to the Mus-

tangs, who are to meet the Corn-huske- rs

on the stadium sod Sat-
urday.

Small white cards, bearing a
similar expression, will be distrib-
uted Wednesday. Campus fllwers
and straight eights alike will carry
a friendly "Hello" to the south-
erners.

The cards are to be distributed
by the Innocents, honorary senior
organization. Similar placards will
be distributed for every game, in
accordance with the past custom
of the Cornhuskers.

Greetings in past years have
varied from a warm welcome to
a ferocious challenge to battle. In
no case, however, haa hard feeling
been evident.

Freahman Loaea Ilia
Shoes While Trying

On Belter Trouaera

tvi storeroom
fr thm r f) T. C. military haber
dashery Is to be found in the base
ment or NeDrasKa nan. ii in u
place from which all misfits come,
and to which all misfits must go
if they desire a change.

A freshman last week, felt that
he had a misfit ln trouser apparel.
This he would seek to remedy.
Stepping to an adjoining hall of
the storeroom In Nebraska hall, he
removed his shoes preparatory to
changing Into another pair of
trousers which the storemaater had
given him. While engaged nearby
in trying on tie new pair, someone
had the temerity to "lift" his shoes.
It is not known where they were
lifted, but it is suspected that they
did not go heavenward.

The freshmen's position, at pres-
ent, is said to be most suspicious
and uncompromising.

Bradford Announcra
Meeting of Student

Publications Board
H. E. Bradford, acting chair-

man of the publication board,
has announoed that the board
will meet at 4:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, to consider the applications
which have been received for
positions now vacant on the
staffs of the Awgwan and The
Daily Nebraskan. The meeting
will be held In the office of the
school of Journalism, University
hall 104.

The applications under con-

sideration Include five for the
position of business manager of
the Awgwan, and thirteen for
the position of assistant busi-
ness manager of The Daily

KAN
Sanduhl Sendt Out

Cull for Editorial
Nineteen applications for the

positions of contributing editors
on The Dally Nebraskan stiff
have been received by Cliff

editor. Each applicant
Is requested to submit one edi-

torial, on a subject of his own
choosing, before Wednesday,
Oct. 2. These editorials will as-

sist the editor in making his
appointments for the positions.

Li.TiiKHAN mini:
ij-:ac.- i t: Hi;smi:s
YKARS AC. IN I I IKS

Activities of the Lutheran Bible
league of the University of Ne-

braska were resumed under the di-

rection of the Kev. H. Erck. uni-

versity Lutheran pastor, last week.
The following officers were-electe-

at a meeting held last Wed-
nesday evening: Elder Splitter-br- .

'SI. president: Letha Kastele,
'31. vice president; Charles e,

'32. secretary, and Paul Gru-be- r.

'30, treasurer.
The clasn meets for Bible study

each Wednesday evening In room
205 of the Temple building This
Is Its fifth consecutive year, dur-

ing whlrh time the attendance haa
constantly Increased.

HELP FROM ALUMNAE

Graduate Association Lends

$3,000 to Students
This Semester.

MAKE LOANS EACH TERM

Nine additional applicants will
receive help through the Alumni
Association Student Loan Fund as
a result of a meeting of the alum-
ni association student loan fund
committee ln the Temple Monday
morning.

Ray E. Ramsey, secretary of the
alumni association, says that the
committee is well pleased with the
applications and feels that ln every
case the monetary assistance will
help students who would otherwise
find it Impossible to continue their
college education.

Twenty university students have
received loans this semester. Seven
of the nnmbe'r are women and
thirteen are men. Nebraska stu-

dents were first advised of the
loan fund by slips which were in-

cluded ln their registration envel-
opes.

The student loan fund has been
made possible by life membership
fees in the Alumni association.
Life members pay $30 cash or $35
on the Installment plan. This haa
amounted to a principle of about

(Continued on Page 3.)

LE ROSlNOLlLS

OF ESSAY CONTEST

A Ivan T. Simonds Offers
Winner Ample Prize

For Manuscript.

The announcement from the of-

fice of Dean J. E. LeRossignol to
the effect that a national essay
contest is under way for students
of economics waa made yesterday.

A prize of $1,500 haa been of-

fered by AJvan T. Simonds, presi-
dent of the Simonds Saw and Steel
company for the best essays on an
economic subject. This prize has
been offered annually for the best
essays since 1921. Mr. Simonds
suggests for this year the follow-
ing subject: "The federal reserve
system and the control of credit."

One thousand dollars la to be
awarded the essay decided by the
Judges to be the best and five hun
dred dollars for the second best.
The contest Is open to everybody
everywhere. The essays may be
as short or as long as the contest-
ant chooses. Each essay, however,
must open or close with a sum-
mary (not exceeding 2.500 words
in length i written In such a man-
ner that It may wbe be used as a
separate magazine article. The

(Continued on Page 3.)

rians for a new type of organi-

zation, a "Get-a-Dat- club, are
being formulated by, Helen Whit-mor- e,

Omaha, University of Ne-

braska senior, according to the
Omaha World Herald. The pur-
pose of the club will be to create
a "get-togethe- r" feeling among the
students on the university campus
who are rs of fraterni-
ties or sororities.

Speaking of her hopes for the
organizing of the plan, Miss Whit-mor- e

says:
"I rfnn't e anv reason why I

couldn't establish a lonesome club
among university students. I am
working out my plan ana nope u
will meet with the approval of the
faculty members.

"Barbs are naturally left out of
all the leading social activities in
connection with university life be-

cause they do not belong to the
fraternity act. Of course they feel
the Isolation and they have a very'
lonely time. I've always felt sorry
for them aa I thought about them
throughout my university life and

SELLECK LOOKS

FOR 25,000 AT

GAME SATURDAY

Business Manager Predicts
Record Attendance for

Mustang Game.

TEXAS BRINGING CROWD

2,900 Season Tickets Sold

Students and Facility
Mustang Battle.

Approximately .Yi")'' (.lc i.!

Rather in Memorial stadium .;r.
tirdnv to witness Hie mterecti"r.:i
football struRcle between tin
Cornhufcl'.ers and the Southern
Melho.list university Mustanr.
Tlint v.as the prediitmn rn'ri
Monday by John K. Sel'e.-k- busi-

ness manaRer of athletics. Mis
estimate was made .n the ba.su
of advance tick-- sa'e but Mas
tempered with the ton. Minn tli.it
th weather must he favorable

If Sellcck's predictions are cor-

rect the crowd will the larp : t
ever to witness an opening came
at home in Corr.huskf r liis'ory.
Texas is sending up a J !e;;ati"a
to the cam of about l.ofni.

2.900 Tickets Sold
Stud- - Ma and faculty members

bought ?.lo0 season tickets ai
cording to Selleek. There are a fe
pood seats available In the cheer-
ing section and In the cat Fiand
outside of the cheering ecclloi .

Some of these seats are on th
fifty yard line. Sellei k expects all
of these to be gone before the
game. Drawings for seats in the
student section were ma le Satur-
day. The cheering section, includ-(Continu-

on Page 3.1

Athletic Director Seeks to
Get Uniform Rates on

Athletic Teams.

Representing the big six confer-
ence athletic directors Herbert D.
Gish was in Chicago Saturday
conferring with railroad compan-
ies with regard to a uniform sys-
tem of rates for conference teams.
Mr. Gish was alfo in Buffalo and.
Niagara Falls last week making
arrangements for Nebraska's trip
to Syracuse Oct. 12.

In the past the railroads have
been inconsistent in charging
transportation to university foot-
ball teams, according to Gish. In.
some cases they have given
greater reductions than in oilier.
Gish was appointed as a commit-
tee of one at the last conference
meeting to confer with the rail-
roads on these matters.

He whs In conierence with of-

ficials of all the railroads acrvin;
conference territory and al.so rep-

resentatives of the Western Tar-seng- er

association. Final action
will be taken at a meeting of rail-
road officials in Chicago Tuesday.

GESTLEMAS LIVING
IN AFRICA SENDS

FOR INFORMATION
The univerr ity e:st ;n.)lo.n U.vnio.n

is ln receipt of a l.-- ttcr from G. E.
Shanke, Box 22, Somerset W'isi,
C. P. South Africa, asking fjr oris
of their bulletins and c.pr ssin?
himself as Interested in tal-in- aa
extension course through this de-

partment. Mr. Shanke! In con-
nected with Helderberg college of
Somerset West, South Africa. Tbe
letter from that far away place
was written Aug. 27 mid was

In Lincoln Monday morning.
Sept. 30.

The extension division has
In many states in our union,

three provinces in Panada, Mexico,
Porto Rico, Venezuela and South
America. Students in China. In-

dia and other countries in the ori-

ent hae taken correspondence
work through this division.

I mauc up my mind that in my
senior year I would try and or-

ganize a club that (would bring
them together.

"I hope to open an office--preferabl-

on the campus If I
am permitted. 1 will list the lonely
boys and charg" them a fee. I
will Insist that they come person-
ally to the office so that I can In-

terview them and Judge somewhat
of suitability and general charac-
teristics. Then I will have a list
of girla who will also be known
personally to me.

"When a boy calla and tells me
or my office that be wants a girl
for a date that night, I will re-

member the general classification
Into which he falls by looking at
my files and I can select a girl for
him with whom I think be would
be congenial."

There are practically 6.000 stu-

dents on the university campus at
the present time who do not belong
to fraternities or aororttles. so u
Miss Whitmore's plan Is success-
ful, she will have a large. c!!??teie
for her "Get-a-Dat- club.

'GeLa-IM- a Club Is Plan of Omaha
Student; Aim to Eliminate Loneliness


